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1. OVERVIEW
The Concussion Guidelines sets out the procedures for dealing with an athlete that has suffered
a suspected concussion whether at training or an event.
2. INTRODUCTION
Paddle Australia (PA) has a responsibility to educate and increase the awareness to our
members of the dangers of physical activity that may result in concussion. PA’s main concern
is the welfare of our members and has a duty of care to ensure the safety of participants,
particularly in events conducted by and/or on behalf of PA.
These guidelines have been developed to support our association, its affiliated States, Clubs
and members in identifying the signs and symptoms of concussion and assisting an athlete if
concussion is suspected.
Under this policy, any athlete with a suspected concussion must be immediately removed from
any competition, event or training exercise they are participating in until cleared by a suitable
medical authority.
Concussion is a mild brain injury, caused by trauma that results in temporary dysfunction of the
brain. When it occurs, an athlete may experience symptoms and temporary loss of brain skills
such as memory and thinking abilities. It is important for athletes, partners, family and friends to
be aware of possible signs of concussion that are often subtle. In this state the brain is highly
vulnerable to serious injury from apparently minimal trauma.
When concussion is suspected, ask team mates, coaches or others present whether they
observed the athlete to be unconscious, dazed or confused at the time of the incident.
An athlete who has sustained a mild brain injury is at risk of serious brain injury if any further
head impact were to occur. All athletes who have had concussion, or suspected of having
concussion, will not be allowed to return to their sporting activity (training or competing) until
cleared by a doctor.
2.1 KEY MESSAGE
•

Concussion is a temporary dysfunction of the brain following trauma.

•

Suspect concussion if you are irritable, sick, extensively fatigued, have a headache, or
just not feeling your usual self, or there us damage to a helmet, and/or if there is evidence
of impact to the head having occurred.

•

Seek medical attention.

•

Rest is the best treatment followed by a gradual return to physical activity and
work/study.

These guidelines shall apply to all events conducted in Australia under the auspices of, and
sanctioned, by PA for consideration.
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3. DEFINITIONS
In this Policy the following words have the following meaning:
“PA” means Paddle Australia.
“Concussion” is a disturbance in brain function caused by direct or indirect force to the head.
“Constitution” and “By-Laws” respectively mean the Constitution and By-Laws of PA.
“Event” means an event, competition and/or training run by a Club, State Member Association
or PA.
“Members” means the members of PA as defined in the Constitution.
“Policy” means this Policy.
4. CONCUSSION
Concussion is a disturbance in brain function caused by direct or indirect force to the head.
Concussion results in a variety of signs and symptoms. Most concussions do not involve loss
of consciousness.
The most important steps in the management of concussion are:
1.

Recognising the injury;

2.

Removing the athlete from further participation in the event;

3.

Referring the athlete to a medical doctor for assessment;

4.

Rest;

5.

Recover and Return.

4.1 RECOGNISING THE INJURY
Any one or more of the following can indicate a possible concussion:
•

Obvious signs of impact having occurred to the athlete, this would include damage
to the helmet;

•

Loss of consciousness;

•

Dazed, blank or vacant look;

•

Headache, blurred vision, dizziness;

•

Confused/not aware of surroundings or events;

•

Balance problems (unsteadiness);

•

Lying motionless on ground/slow to get up;

•

Grabbing or clutching head.
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Tools such as the Sport Concussion Assessment Tool SCAT3 (see Annexure A) and the
Pocket Concussion Recognition (see Annexure B) can be used to help recognise
concussion.
It is important to note however that brief sideline evaluation tools are designed to
recognise a concussion, but they cannot replace a comprehensive medical
assessment.
4.2 REMOVING THE ATHLETE FROM PARTICIPATION
Initial management must adhere to the first aid rules, including airway, breathing, circulation
and spinal immobilisation.
Any athlete with a suspected concussion must be removed from their event (see section
below for management of the unconscious player).
Removing the athlete from their event allows the opportunity to properly evaluate the athlete.
Any athlete who has suffered a concussion must not be allowed to return to compete
on the same day and must receive a medical clearance before they can return.
Athletes will a suspected concussion should not:
•

Be left alone;

•

Drive a motor vehicle until medically cleared;

•

Drink alcohol;

•

Have prescription or non-prescription drugs without medical supervision. Specifically:
➢

No sleeping tablets;

➢

Do not use aspirin, anti-inflammatory medication or sedating pain killers.

It is important not to be influenced by the athlete, coaching staff, trainers, parents or any
others suggesting that they return to compete.
If there is any doubt, sit them out!
4.3 UNCONSCIOUS ATHLETE
Unconscious athletes must be managed according to acute life support principles, with
resuscitation and protection of the cervical spine as indicated. An unconscious athlete must
only be moved (onto a stretcher) by qualified health professionals trained in spinal
immobilisation techniques.
4.4 REFERRING THE ATHLETE
All athletes with concussion or a suspected concussion need a medical assessment by a
registered medical doctor. If a doctor is not present at the event, then the athlete should be
sent to a local general practice or local hospital emergency department.
Urgent transfer to hospital by ambulance is required if the player displays any of the following
symptoms:
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•

Loss of consciousness or seizures;

•

Confusion;

•

Deterioration following their injury (e.g. vomiting, increased headaches or drowsiness);

•

Neck pain or spinal cord symptoms (e.g. numbness, tingling or weakness).

If there is any doubt on the player’s condition, they should be referred to hospital.
4.5 REST
•

Rest is the cornerstone of concussion management.

•

Rest is very important after a concussion because it helps the brain to heal. Concussions
affect people differently. While most athletes with a concussion recover quickly and fully,
some will have symptoms that last for days or even weeks, hence it is important to follow
your Doctor’s advice on rest and recovery.

•

A more serious concussion can last for months or longer. It is important that athletes do
not ignore their symptoms and in general a more conservative approach be used in
cases where there is any uncertainty.

4.6 RECOVER AND RETURN
•

A concussed athlete must not be allowed to return to training before having a medical
clearance from a medical doctor. In every case, the decision regarding the timing of
return to training should be made by a medical doctor with experience in managing
concussion.

•

An athlete should not return to competition until they have returned to training. An athlete
should returned to sport in a graduated manner that should be supervised by their
medical practitioner, through a Gradual Return to Play Programme (see Annexure C)
The stages of a Gradual Return to Play Programme are:
Stage 1

Rest until all symptoms resolve.

Stage 2

Light aerobic activity 24 hours after symptoms resolve.

Stage 3

Light non-contact training.

Stage 4

Non-contact training drills.

Stage 5

Full training.

Stage 6

Return to competition.

It is important to note there should be approximately 24 hours between stages. If an
athlete becomes symptomatic at any stage they should drop back to the previous
symptom free level and try to progress again after 24 hours.
•

If an athlete continues to be symptomatic for more than 10 days they should be reviewed
again by a medical practitioner.
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4.7 MULTIPLE AND MORE COMPLEX CONCUSSIONS
This policy applies only to athletes who have suffered their first concussion in a 12 month
period.
The policy does not apply to athletes with potentially more complex injuries.
It is a recommendation of this policy that the following athletes must see a medical doctor
experienced in sports concussion management:
•

≥ 2 concussions in 12 months;

•

Multiple concussions over their career;

•

Concussions occurring with less collision force;

•

Concussion symptoms lasting longer than expected i.e. a few days.
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ANNEXURE A: SPORT CONCUSSION ASSESSMENT TOOL (SCAT3)
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ANNEXURE B: POCKET RECOGNITION TOOL
The following pocket guide, produced by Sports Medicine Australia, highlights the critical information for recognising concussion and the action
to be taken to assist an athlete with concussion symptoms.
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ANNEXURE C: GRADUAL RETURN TO PL AY PROGRAMME (EXAMPLE)

STAGE

EXERCISE MODE

EXAMPLE OF EXERCISE
ACTIVITY

PROGRESSION

1

Rest

Complete rest of the brain and
body

Medical doctor decides
on amount of time
needed.

Light
cardiovascular
exercise

Light jog for 10-15 minutes;
swimming or stationary cycling at
low to moderate intensity.
No weight training.

If no symptoms, start
Stage 3 after minimum
of 24 hours.
If symptoms occur, rest
24 hours & repeat Stage
2.

Individual skills and drills (noncontact).
No weight training.

If no symptoms, start
Stage 4 after minimum
of 24 hours.
If symptoms occur, rest
24 hours & repeat Stage
2, then progress.

More complex training drills.
May start progressive (low level)
weights training.

If no symptoms, medical
certificate required
before Stage 5.
If symptoms occur, rest
24 hours & repeat Stage
3, then progress.

2

3

4

Paddling specific
exercise
(non-contact)

Paddling specific
training
(non-contact)

5

Paddling practise

Following medical clearance
participation in normal training
activities.

Athlete/ coach/ parent to
report any symptoms to
medical doctor.
If symptoms occur, then
medical doctor to
review.

6

Competition/Event

Return to competition/events.

Monitor for recurring
symptoms or signs.
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